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1925 JAW AYA SHAXl a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )

Appellants, 
versus

Mst. FATIMA AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS) 

Respondents.,
Clvii Appeal Fo. 354 of 1922.

C u s t o m — S u c c e s s i o n — S e l f - a c q ^ d r e d  ' p r o p e r t y —  Sayyads o f  

S h a h p u r  D i s W i c t — m a r r i e d  d o A i g J i t e r s  m i d  c o l l a t e r a l s — B iw a j-  

i-am.

Held, tKat among Sayyads of the SKalipiir d istrict a 
daugHer loses on ker m arriage ker ri^M  to le ta in  any portion 
of Ker deceased fatlier’s property, -wiLetlier aucestrail or self- 
acquired.

WiisoB^s T ribal Custom of S3iah,ptir D istriotj referred to :

First appeal from the decree of Laia Murari Lai, 
Senior Subordimte Judge^ Shahpur, a t  SargodJia, 
dated the 6tJi January^ 1922, dismissing the claim^ 

Nanak Chand and Nand Lal, for Appellants. 
Amolak Ram and Barkat A li, for Respondents. 

The judgment of tlie Court was delivered by—

LeEossignol J .—The property involved in this 
suit belonged to Bagh Shall who died some 22 years 
before suit, and was succeeded by Ms widow Mussam- 
mdt &Mb Bibi. On her death mutation was effected 
in favour of his two daughters Mussainmat Jalal Bibi 
and Mussammat Tatima. In 1919 on the marriage of 
Mussammat Jalal Bibi mutation of her half sliare was 
effected in favour of her unmarried sister Mtcssammaf 
jFatima, but she subsequently brought a suit against 
M'lissammat Fatima for a'declaration that, in spite of 
her marriage, she was still entitled to her half share 
of the deceased father’s estate, ̂ and her claim was



decreed on the confessioa of Mussamnat Fatimsa. The
suit, out of which this appeal arises, was brought by Ja w a y a  S h a h

the collaterals on the ground that Mussammat I ’atima
was entitled to the estate only until her marriage and
in the meantime was wasting the property. The Court
below has dismissed the plaintiffs’ claim, holding that
the land in suit is not ancestral qua the plaintiffs, and
that consequently they have no right to the property in
the presence of daughters of the last male owner.

In appeal before this Court it has been contended, 
first, that the property is the ancestral property of the 
plaintiffs; and, secondly, even if  it is not their an
cestral property, daughters in their tribe are entitled 
to succeed to their father’s property only till their 
marriage. Since the institution of this appeal Mus
sammat Fatima has married and has compromised with 
the plaintiffs, so that Musmmmat Jalal Bibi is the 
only defendant resisting this appeal. On the ques
tion whether the land is to be regarded as the ancestral 
property of the plaintiffs, we are entirely in agree
ment with the Court below. It is true that the family, 
to which the parties belong, have for many generations 
back, been in spasmodic possession of the lands of this- 
village, but there has been no continuous possession of 
the village siicli as would justify the conclusion that 
all the descendants of Bahlol Shah can regard the 
lands of this village as their ancestral property.
Although this clan first settled in the lands of this 
village some 300 years ago, the community broke up 
150 years later, and the village lay waste for 80 years.
After that period it was again founded by some of 
the descendants of Bahlol Shah,, but after some 10 
years it was again abandone'd and remained abandoned 
for 60 years, and the present representatives of the 
clan settled in the village only about 1816. ISTow, the 
common ancestor of the parties was Hasham Darya,
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1925 and he was not alive when the village was resettled for
J a w a t a  Sh ah  third time about 1816. On these facts we hold

V. that the land in suit is not ancestral qua the plaintiffs.
Mst. J'atima. This notwithstanding, we hold that daughters of

Sayyads in Shahpur do not succeed to the immoveable 
property of their father in the presence of collaterals, 
even though the common ancestor did not hold posses
sion of the land. The tribal custom relevant to their 
case is set forth in Wilson’s Tribal Custom of Shahpur 
District. Therein it is uncompromisingly stated that 
daughters do not succeed to their father’s estate in any 
case if  they are married, and when an unmarried 
daughter does take the succession, that right lapses on 
her marriage. In many such compilations of tribal cus
tom no distinction is drawn between ancestral and self- 
acquired property, but in this particular compilation 
it  is expressly provided that married daughters do not 
succeed even to their father’s self-acquired property. 
This statement of custom governing the parties to this 
case was open to rebuttal, but the defendants have 
failed to prove one single instance in which married 
daughters have succeeded to, or retained, their father’s 

" estate, and it is significant that on the marriage of 
Mussawnat Jalal Bibi herself mutation of her share 
in favour of her unmarried sister MiLSsa'mmat 'E 
was actually sanctioned.

Tor the foregoing reasons we hold that Mussafn- 
•mat Jalal Bibi lost on her marriage her right to retain 
any portion of her deceased father’s estate, and we 
decree the plaintiffs’ claim other than the appointment 
of a Receiver, but in view of the relationship between 
the parties we direct that parties shall bear their own 
costs throughout.
. ' A.N.C.

'Affeal  accefted.
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